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RallyCross 2022-2023 
Presented By: Bluenose Autosport Club 
 
Organizers: Barbara Coleman, Cal Vandaalen 
Registrar: Barbara Coleman 
Timing & Scoring: Barbara Coleman 

Barbara Coleman 1-902-476-9496 
Cal Vandaalen 1-902-880-2258 

Email contact:  rallycross@bluenoseautosport.ca  
 
Location: Atlantic Motorsport Park (AMP), 266 Racetrack Road, Mill Village, NS  
Dates: 2022: October 30 
 2023: January 22, February 19 
 
The Rally Cross will be held under the General Competition rules (GCR) of the Canadian Association 
of Rallysport (CARS), the current CARS Rally Cross Regulations, and the Rally Cross Regulations of 
Bluenose Autosport Club (BAC) and these Supplementary Regulations. 
See bluenoseautosport.ca for RallyCross general competition rules (GCR), Online Registration and 
other information. 
See carsrally.ca/cars-home/ for CARS Regulations. 
 
Registration must be completed on-line prior to 12 PM Saturday previous to each 
event. Each entrant is to fill out the Online Entrant Registration Form for EVERY EVENT.  
(If the Online Form offers multiple dates, please just select one date per submission.)  
Waivers only need to be signed once for the season. 
Payments of $30 per driver by e-transfer to treasurer@bluenoseautosport.ca. Please use password 
BAC2022, with the security question NOT containing BAC or 2021. Include in the e-transfer 
memo/note what the payment is for (eg BAC RallyX Date), Thanks!  
In the event of a cancellation, entry fees will be used as a credit towards a future 
event. 
There will be a maximum of 60 competitors per event. 
 
Directions: 266 Racetrack Rd, Mill Village, NS 
http://www.atlanticmotorsportpark.com/index.php/directions/ 
 
Description: Course location is in the back 40 (back parking lot). Trailer and Competitor 
parking on the left infield. Overflow parking by the tunnel. Check In at the indicated Registration 
Vehicle. Be prepared to show proof of your SpeedWaiver Electronic Waiver.  
 
Competitors will be our course workers at each event. A swap of positions can easily be done 
between runs. Each competitor must volunteer between runs in order for the event to run 
smoothly. 
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Volunteer positions:  
Starter: needs to make eye contact with the Timer person and get the OK to start the 
competitor, then give them the countdown to start their run “3, 2, 1, Go!”. 
Pylon Runners: 2-4 positions spread out across the track. When you see a pylon knocked 
down, put it back up!  Indicate to the Timing & Scoring team for each pylon knocked down. 

Please be on your best behaviour while on this property.  No drugs or alcohol should be 
consumed while on the premises. Thank you for your cooperation.  
 
Notes: 
No open header exhausts will be permitted. 
 
Passengers must meet the following requirements: 

- At least 16 years of age 
- At least 80 lbs 
- At least 4’ 9” tall 

 
It is recommended that all competitors have and use a spill kit, consisting of 2 absorbent pads, 1 
hydrocarbon sock, and a heavy duty, resealable bag to contain them. 
 
Competitors will need to provide on Rally Day:  
 
- MUST BE A MEMBER OF AN ATLANTIC REGION MOTORSPORT CLUB. Club memberships will 
not be available on site.  
 
- driver's licence  
 
- vehicle registration (if the vehicle is road licenced).  
 
- proof of Bluenose Autosport Club online waiver (SpeedWaiver), which can be completed by 
following this link https://bluenoseasc.speedwaiver.com/idomw, entering your name and a 
cell phone number, and following the instructions. 
 
- if the owner of the vehicle is not listed as the driver or passenger, a written authorization from 
the owner of the vehicle is required.  
 
- for any participant under the age of majority (i.e., 19), a written permission signed by a parent 
or guardian.  
 
**No part of this event will take place on public roads, so your car does not need to be street 
licenced or insured**  
 
**Bring your own helmet. (At a minimum Snell M or SA 2005 or newer). There will be no loaner 
helmets available for RallyCross.**   
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Schedule:  
 

9:00am Check In opens  
9:45am CHECK IN CLOSES!  
10:00am- Driver's Meeting  
10:30am- First Car Starts  
3:00pm- Last Car finishes (this time is approximate given the number of 
entries and the quality of the course).  
3:30pm- Course Clean-up then Driver’s Meeting for results. 
**If you participate, please be kind enough to help clean up the course! 


